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would a very satisfy ins tc spend the next few weeks, wouldn't
it?

A numrer e' intorestinK of vari us kinds arc open here
for women v!ie have leisure time which they wbuld like to invest
profitably.

Excellent pay and surroundings aie euthtandinjj fea-

tures of all Vanr.maker employment.
Friday ard Saturday of this week te Mixs Gcmicll, (em-

ployment Office, First Floer Gallery.
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T.hey Are the Finest Dental
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attractive which hauls today of
the showieoms the Perfi k'te.ie Corporation at Chestnut street.

PerieL'tcnu lihrnei.inh, hy ha. dis-
tinctive "cushioned lcprmlucrr" in wlnci1 nt

used of producing free from
highness. Chestnut Sticet are fortunate in .numbeiing
.ir.eng meml'ets such teie ah tint of

UEAKD an intuieaUng story the
ether day, and, it lu3 te de
with an experiment in buying, I'll

leceunt it for your lienei'.t. Seme j

aire friend of mine decided '

.hat a phonograph u necer. .j.ry te1
hi hapiv'nOss. He set out 'e'rth- -

accompanied by a friend .he.s.i
ucirmcnt he could trust, te test hc
l'lTcrent machines. They agreed te
write down their judgments separ-
ately, comparing notes only after
they had heard every phonograph
thai. I .i come te their attention.
And they found, which te me and te
these who have heard it, seems r.et
nt all surprising, that they both
agreed that the Perfek'tene wa3 the
most satisfying of all. Try
for yourself. showrooms of
Perfek'tene Corporation are at
Chestnut street.

HIM speits suit, jaunty hat,
woolen stockings and brogues,

silk scarf te give the blight
touch of color and veih'i! one hns
achieved the sports costume.
De you knew just wheie te find the
right silk scarf 1 Why, at the store

pef MacDonald & Campbell, KWl-.'J-

Chestnut street. A senrf of green
with geld-colo- r stripes would be
stunning with a green or brown suit.

brown-and-ta- n striped scarfs
leek well en brown or blue.
You'll net have trouble in select-
ing s.caif that will harmonize per- -
fectly with your costume; fei there

a great of colors in the
collection. I can't resist remind'.ug
you that an muffler for
wear in the evening makes a most,
acceptable Christmas gift for man.J

IIATKVICH of stately nr.KC
one s (lining room pos-
se is, no fuini.-hin- is unite se

impeitant as silver. It
longest -- lived of all household

p ssessiens. Few ether furnishings
possess its lasting charm, ll is al-

ways in geed taste, always the
mode mere se vhen it is old.
Of course, the silver that lusts
.!..-

tiful that
Vii'lglll WIlllSUIIHI IU UStlKU. WIIU

certain of lmv'ing silver
if one buys nt the

store Uailey, Hanks & lliddle
Company, for store sells only
silver that viitue of per-

manence te recommend it as a gift.
hristnms is just time te begin

collection silver.

e Js'K errs in cheesing
some article mnheg-an- y

for Christmas giving, for
most us can use for ar-
ticles of me decorative of

A .andlest'cks makes
a most acceptable irift. can
always find place fei another

candlesticks, and these sol d
mahogany which saw at stoic

.1. Franklin Miller, 1012 Chestnut
street, are well suited te Coleninl
home. Then there aie trays, vari-
ously shaped a gift which
woman who entertains a bit will ap-

preciate. man who smokes
would appreciate a Kumider of ma-
hogany or a smoking stand or an

tray. These ine u sug-pr,tien- s.

Yeu will many mero
gut articles at Miller1

THE CHESTNU

Kulnf did in rest imrM' cliuuf
feur in eni of the eIij'h IiIk lie'liltnN.
mid tellliiK eaih that thp othei' l.

confcuslerN from both
of them.

It xcciiih that the mounted patinlnuin.
MispicleiiM of their errand, hnd followed
tlieiii bejeiul bis li ill tllid

van liett inlrrjirct the efiri iivcn
in ihr larctwliw ami iccetntruct from
them, Ilnrvcv Hunt iW, ric cwcuM

that nightf
The ansiccr apicvir tomorrow.

Want Bldi
l'ropeonln for razliiK the clijlitv four

brick and frnine billlititiRs In the b'eek
lieuudeii by Tenth. Eleventh. I.einlnrd
mid Nuuda'iii Htreetn. wbeic tpcreatlen
center Is te be chtabllsln d, received
icientb ure te he thrown out and
liidn are asked
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one riest eervicesblc
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'Sdlrcrrcdhy 3jqin
one meet seems te be

EVEIO
hand

"just one mere"
- made bleute, se was

quite delighted te discover this
morning that wonderful asseit-rnen- t

of new Houses has arrived
at The Blum S&ere, 1310 Chestnut
street. They are "Illucbirrl" b!eue.s,
and each tiny titch in them
been taken by hand. Fine diavvn-vver- k,

hand embroidery and edgings
of filet lace are touches that will
appreciated by the woman of dis-
criminating taste. The materials
aie voiie and batiste, and the blouses
range in p. ice fiem .$3 te $18.50.
Yeu ma.v have them in iestive-loek-in- g

Cluistmas Lexes if you desiie.
Don't neglect paving a visit te
fur depiutment next time you hap-
pen te be in that vicinity. It is
most attractive place.

veu call them "dilWHETHER "unusual" or "in-
dividual" these sports

clothes at store of A. O. Spnld-in-

A: Pre..., 1219 Chestnut stieet--mak- es

little difference, for they de-
serve all three of these adjectives.
This week they nrc showing some

new things for southern wear.
The straw sailors with bright-col-eie- d

bands ire very geed-lookin- g,

nnd cherry-colore- d sailors aie te
very much worn, they say. Sil't
sweaters in tuxedo or 'slipover
style come in brown, navy blue
white. Te wear with them aiedimity shirts with cellais edged with
narrow plaited frills. Sports skirts'
aie tnmly taileied. Manv my
leadeis will be gied te knew th.'
thc.v . an buy eiishnie.'e
strckings at Spalding's.

I'.AK te the heait of woman i

hei vanity case, and v. hen 1

is claintV geld such a--

I saw at stoic Van Dtisen
112.'i Chestnut street, sn

finds it net only useful, but most
effective additien te her costume.
These vanity cases come in varimi,
attractive shapes. One very pretty
ime vanity wa- - et silver strum,!

.' !....... ..il .ii. .. ... a ,.rc'...;4l. I.I r . .
uiui is uruBUK-- a i I'uviina i'v -- vwui i;uiu. vjeiii me.sn na,rs aie
session tiy several generai'en.-i-, musi mucn m tnver, and they aie se beau,
be carefully made and of proper one almost ferirets tlmt
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that is net theii only excuse for
being. A lovely green-gel- d bug has
a flame set with sapphires and
diamonds, and at the bottom a frlnir,,
of peaili. .Seme have fiunies of,
ciiasecl gelij. All the n k in flu.
bass aie soldered se as te feun a!
ccmplete iciide and there is nodanger of their breaking.

fTpHEHE seems te be a decided
tendency this helida.v season
toward the buying of sensiblegifts that is, things that will be

useful. N'evv, you well knew that
no woman ever hud enough blouse.-,- ,
se if you are looking for a gift
your methei. si,ter or dearest friend;ru aie certain te please her if

ou select a blouse. Yeu waul
something a bit out of the ordinal
something with a distinctive touch,
something that is becoming and I
knew you'll find it at the stoic of
Oppenheim, Cellins & Ce. at best
nut and Twelfth stieets. Their
bkuise department lias earned such a
reputation for individuality that
lest rm acte pnia women think of
Ills tore first when thev in-- leek.
iter

"
bbvlKC that Is "different."
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make your selection now, while there are still available limited
number the instruments involved our phenomenal purchase the
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The Harmena has the universal tone arm---Pla- ys makes of records without any extra

Lack of money need dnter you no lentrer here is one
n the finest makes of talking machines in the world, new
brought within reach of every home in Philadelphia and
vicinity.
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$750 Value

While This Shipment Lasts
Never such an opportunity! See

tln.e wonderful instruments today
hear them play.
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